
63A Damien Avenue, Greystanes, NSW 2145
Flat For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

63A Damien Avenue, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Flat

Ashley Cheetham

0246483777

Brodie Mack

0246483777

https://realsearch.com.au/63a-damien-avenue-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-cheetham-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan
https://realsearch.com.au/brodie-mack-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan


$525 per week

This charming Granny Flat is perfect for a couple wanting to fly the nest, a working professional or someone looking to

downsize. Located close to so many local facilities including just a stone's throw away from the M4 motorway you will not

be disappointed with this charming Granny Flat. Once you park your car behind the lockable gate and under the covered

single carport area you can step right through the front door into the open plan living area and modern kitchen. In the

living area you will find plenty of natural light and a split system air-conditioner to keep you comfortable all year round.

The modern kitchen is equipped with dishwasher and gas cooktop along with ample cupboard space and extra pantry

shelf in the fridge area. ( microwave in photo not included ) Off the living area you will find two bedrooms with ceiling fans

and built in robes fitted with shelving and draws. A spacious modern combined bathroom and laundry with good sized

shower and multifunction shower head. From the laundry you have the convenience of direct access to the backyard to

hang the washing or relax in the sun. This property also features a low maintenance enclosed backyard with 3x different

sized  Garden/storage Sheds and plus the single undercover carport.No Pets are permitted to reside at this

property.Please register your interest online to be notified when open homes will be. Disclaimer:All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable.  However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


